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• -t, Jame P. Aenry Jr., 	the Seminole County Board St J. L. Hobby announced his 	 _________________ 

	

*1 1k. Ceuiit Corn- Public Instruction, qualified to. candidacy today for ie.electlots 	 . 

atlesle., will qusltfy tomorrow day for r,'...leotlnn to the post as Sheriff of Seminole Counts 	
.-- 	,tASIIING'I'O?% AI) - Deep 	They expressed little support 

is a Itepuhilealt candidate for of member, Board of Public IUsd stated: 	
.. 	 South flepubik'sn congressmen for Gov. Nelson Rockt'frller of  

The sheriff's race in Smlnole I,istnietinn, District Two. 	'1 feel tnspellrcl to seek rr 	 . 	 • 	

l0 S. e.it, to Rictu,r(l Nixon as the Nc \'ork. hut Alabama Repub 

County. 	 Wharton Is now serving his election test a number of ten 	 . 	

simun'si pusIhit iu'publicain, iiciim. 'uid C.o Ronald Reagan 

Long a supporter 51 strong sicond term in office. During SOfl%. however, tIn' primary one 	 preidi'ntuiil ejimlidait if is 	& California would run well In 

law anforusumant practices and this time he has been vice l to clear my good name and 	I)eMOLAY 's'EIK Niurt'h 17.241 was procia.med 	Thi'. is the viet' ol nine ('on their state' 

sit outspoken opponent of, chairman for two yea 	aj i," the embarrassment suffered by 	by the maynra of all six muni'ituditilts in Somin- 	grrssnn'e from South Carolina. 	Rep. Edt.i"d J. Guriie 01 
e 

	

9'smpurhtg the L.wl.ss le- in his fourth year as ehetr' n' family and me as result 	ole County. PIptul'ed, from the loft: lIon (l1'TiIOfl, 	.eorgiit. Alabama anti florida, Florida said. "I think Ninn 

assnt. Ass? 	,..ponlis man. Ii. is a tang tims sun. itt Governor Kirk's demanding 	r)nn Fiachor, C'4LrnuohLwsrry Mynr Curtis Blow and 	expri:ssed in separate intcr would be a better candidate 

for the ,.....t polioy 51 work- ford resident and hal been 11' resi
gnation last 	ar' 	Ted BnUsal'. 	 • '.Iews. 	 than Rockefeller." 

ouse seat to sock the Re'puhh lag eoun prisoners on Seas- is!,' stive in civic affsliv.. Re 	Hobby further said: 'If 1 	 -. 	

- 	Guirne who Is giving up his 

cwnty 	 is past 	 51 	s.n. had it to do ever again I would  can nnmina'Ion fist the Senate  
seat bring vacated b Democrat 

	

Foreign Aid Cut RequestedIG"porge'.

Avery. a businessman, ens. ford.Seminole Jaycees, isreed 	't Tain1 but demanded 

	A. Smatliera. said he 

'I 

 • 	hr Ida 'res by declaring, 'l'b. City of Ssnfod Plannt 	CSUS I have not been guilty of $ssiaed the ta*psysvs' stake its sad ess..haif years en the 	
Governor t suspend me he.  

oj 

	

peep1. 51 thIs esimly am pay. ZonIng Commission.' foTn,s1 any wrongdoing while serving 	
will UppOi1 the Republican 	 110555$ 

Mg and hay, hems payIng for committee chairman Sn? Boy 	ierift or Seminole County. 	V ASfIPCT()N AP - Dcii President .lnlsnsnr's $. tI htiltnr. foreign ifid progr:in: In,'Iudes nominee' nc mutter who i cho fleinititicans will have more 

ever a decade Sm' a first class Scout Troop $01. ,ervad n the 
but V01 many months before' my 

ncraitic 1.,adcr Mike Mansfield fiirvigtsaitl request "tO hUrl $4f( milinu ii milituir aid last 'U" 	
trouble in winning in Florida." 

eitsrlff'i department '1' h a y hssrd of directo
rs of the f'ed teMgtban tin' Sheriff's iivp tu"ll urge the SCHUIC In 

CIE tXit)es ' 	 '.7 	 iOflPl t hillior 	1k said tie twiirvr'i Nin can 	Rep Herbert Rune of Florida 

'.'.ii u i'inricia 	 said tie' beliet'ce Nixon is the' 

have received tmsaed, a isi. United Fund, Is a n,ember 	
Office had undergone almost 

. 	 Rut Mansfield. a critic of 	or the I'rr',ulen 	reqiies. to' 

end 	, tasft mit), run di. the 	try at Roty Cress Elsie- constant investigation by the 	
nam war escalation, amid in an 	 "Nis.nn is closer to m philos best quti1ied candidate slid the 

interview he would oppose any 	nnl $ .: billion, iowet to oplty than un other Republican most capable. 

	

a? some apparent shortages in 	
Hospital  11 	 r

- 	 51 prueotimi to thusus- Florida and National School the 
	'hict had been nusdi' 	

ten the duration of the Asian 	Seri Frank Church tldaho. C Cramer of Pinnid 	 a grind candidate, some better 

t 	

$runeitt that effers only the copal Church, membe
r of the WaCkanhulL and the dtscnver% 	 rflnnt to suspend the program the programs 20-year history 	possibility." said Rep William 	"1 think any BiisUbliCa* is 

conflict 	 fth),)hrr Vietnam 	,it&'t critic 	Florida 	delegates 	t& lit be than others with Rockefeller on 

wads of eltisUI..w 	 Board Associations. 
I 	

• 	f$h' itsied, 	Thse 	Wharton is a graduate 	
Up by the burrowing of mane' 	 Notes 	"TI, trend in foreign id is is has proposed suupenswn of all hitched to favorite son Gciv the bottom of the list." he said. 

	

W* the person responsible had 	 I 

;

psptpI 	á 51 furesful, is- Station University with 	aickeneut my heart, and i was 	MARCH c, 100 	the right direct 	 sin to tirii meet mounting war Claude Kirk, but Cramer sell 	Bunk, said he thinks Nixon 

he said "I believe that it should costs There are' clear indica-, he assumes they will be sub- would have won against John F. 

IsU, sisd haewladIiSblS bachelor itt arts degree in 011
[~ 	

- 
very be cut to bare hones thls year tmn' n' strong opposition to the stantially pro Nixon 	 Kennedy to 1910 "if ft hadn't 

ksdss* 	besuglit om ucatton and has had three very depressed 1 alac was di 	 Adniiasiohis 

	

spondent river the false accuse 	Torn W. Spivey. Geisle 
•' flU I do rim think it can In cut aid authorization, IP both houses. 	"Nixon would earn Floridi, been for the last mtnute nbc- 

&..,1t drIment Is a di- years teaching and coaching tioru of a person whom I had Smith, Mabel Alexander, Plan- all entirely That would only he but iudrninistrntifln lenders feel regardless of who is the flemts lance at Eastern liberals, in. 

Mir ,..g.a least- the former, Sylvia M.isch, 	cause of incompetency" 	.,, ,ioyc. L. Edwards, Larry 	President Johnson's 151510 pruprintinn 	 • "If Rockefeller I, the candidate, their efforts behind Nixon." muisHasi slid dleevasnlesd .xpurtsntts. lie Is married 
° found it neceasart' to fire tip cites Asledie. George a. Kelly 

too abrupt" 	 ttir ear, salvage a reduced ap critic candidate.- Cramer said eluding Rockefeller. to put all 

t 	 -  u..i"efl 	i itattv, of Sanford. They as'. "i was summarily aummonited C.. Bennett. Donald 'Young. 

t 
. 	 f 	. the parents of tour children by the Governor's Office to Thomas C. King. Elanra Jonas, 

- ¶ 

	

	 n,ij. and Its, at 221$S. Pa$, '4 Tallahassee and thought Ii was Grace Morgan. Sanford; 14015 
dead •'J) s. Sanford. 

_____ seward elsssn 	- 	Wharton 
	about some difficulty in South Fellows, lin.isds N. Islay, 

*kterss Seminole County which t i I. I Rhi,,lkaod, DeBary; 
with ear family of law it*g vs-.lsctlSit he 	 the Sheriff's Offic, had assist 	rs' Jo Culhvdth, take Mcii- 

1.._..*iiit agmisie thysagh- that it is imperative today ad it settling, however, when I rat, 

	

lent the eeunty.' Clesen wultp, that we has. strong, qualified, arrived its the Gnvernm'e Office 	 Births 

Its itawL •'om only beisfit experienced leadership on the he informed me that things were I Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
the law abiding citissus and school board to enable Rem- had in Seminole County and King. Sanford. a hay. 

taxpayers." 	 mole County to accomplish the either I could resign or he would 	 Ibirbaviss 

	

Assig named himself as objectives pat forth to assure' 1 atispenti me 1 told him then 	While ,lanirs Nelms. Itufus 
'.ampalga trosaursr and sat s Seminole Cnuntn' of $ trut that If he were going to suspend i. 	Crtitlita. Anna Howard, 

'record as a county candidate quality educational system. I nil an'wa' and he wanted the !!rett .1 a a, it Vnisllcrhulii 

3y listing 9$ esparats contr.- iislievs my records ,ihoi that toti that had I would resign. but Ralph Brewer Sr,, Mary Las' 

'.butors for a total of $1,tTh41.90. j I have those quallftcailozw' 	told him that 1 was not guilty I Baker, Annie Lou McGill. It.- 
of an wrnts$ntoin&. and I want chad La.. Canit C. Ruettlina. 
to assure the people of Semi William J. Itungs, Jarn.e MM DAM C&1111111111
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rink County that while my r.aig Smith, Bethesda Payne, Mabel 

	

nation might make it appear 	Pickens, Rant'ird; Willard 

'I'AtlP.'TON. Miss. (AP, - 	Where the river runt through that where there is smok. there Manthe. Isultons: Richard 

Tin' centsy section of a 70-year- the downtown section hIP bent is ItS fir,, this is not true, and I 	Jr., Michael B. Oldham. 

ld wooden dam across the about 20 feet wide 	 am sure everybody has had a Nets Thomas, Geneva; Pen.- 

ij.swaiien Mill lit'er col I 	
time in their life when YOU an lope Chester and baby boy, 

3apaed today, and officials 	
down to the dumps and at the Rots L. Humphrey. lAke 

:laar.d a dens further down 	C'y Grant mflmeflt feel you don't want 	Mary'; Leonard N. (ieiuk, 
tight. but I have been •mbarr- 

stream might also give way. 
There were no immediate re 

ports at damage or Injuries. but 'Took Trips.' , aesed and my family 	
Wiiihltigton, I) 

embarrassed, and no'. I am go 
lug lei fight to Clear my name 

-officials said tir heaviest dam 
-age might occur at the rivet; Wife Aveis and mu family 's. anti ask for 	 AREA 
'crested 	 LOS ANGELES IAPI - The' your 

 help in re.eiectlng me as 

A 31 foot section of the 1.1 prett blonde wife of actor Citry Sheriff 
ol Seminole Count%. and 

Wbtttepton Mill Dam Grant says he took weekly promise to the good people of 
!toOt.widr 
"--about two miles north of the "trIpi" rn 1..S1) for the post to Seminole Counts courteous. m 	DEATHS 
:husmnoss district-gave WA) years and tried to persuade her operative' and efficient service.  

-with ii root' as tons of water Cu It try the drug. 	
anti at liii same time enforcing 

caded down stream. 	 ryan ennon, 3, seeking 	the lawn of the State of Florida." SIRS. LUtYISE RUSHLOW 

- An official at the scene quoted divorce from the 04'year-OhZi ac 	"1 will appreciate the vote and 	Mrs. Louise Rushlow. $ for- 
,. 

or- 

'U.S. Army Engineers as saying ten, testified WednesdAy that 	support of all of my good friends nut' resident of Sanford anti 

tliere were stunt 50,01K' tons of beat lien and tied frequent "yell and regardless of what Gover- take Mary. died at a hospital 

:Water pressure against the' old ing and screaming fits.' 	not Kirk. Mr. Bassett and Mr in Lakehurst, N. J. 

dam. 	 '!iie actress returns tn court Salt i nUI attempt in prove. 	A member of tin' Church of 

The dim was one at three' todv continuing her effort to I am not guilty of any misconduct the Nwrciw of Lake Mary, 

:5CTOIS the river between Rabbe- prove that Grant Is n unfit or wrongdoing while serving as in Sanford her retidince was 

'tla Lake' and the Taunton River. father for their 111-year-oldyour Sheriff." 	 at 24a4 S. Cedar Avsuise. 

Civil Defense Director tIU daughter, Jennifer. She is chill 	 She is survived by one 

'Haiku said Ifs' "real hesv' longing his right to visit his only 

	

	 grsuidsan, Li. Robert 1111111110w,

• 	-awelt" of water was not expect- , child 	 5 MidIss 	of Na'. Jersey. 
Funeral anti burial arranp 

ed in hit tIn Reed & Horton dam Mist Cannon, Who said 51St 

;lkiwn river for several hours. 	married Grant altar knowing 	Wlfl 14O 	mints are under direction of 

IIOI's llrlssotu Funsnil Horns. 
: If that dam holds. 11*51411 him more than five years. said' 

:uid. "it will save us a Lot. it 	he told her he had used the hal 	Five midshipman at Sanford 	 - 

tuchiatorY drug LSD for 10 Naval Academy were accorded Funeral Notice  
I : The Mill River runs Urrsugh 1tS. 

During tin' six yW she academic honors today. 	 ___ 
.1*11 downtown. 	

knew bUn, she said, an 	Eric Fries, son of Cpt and sev.stInw, seas. L.VIe*-Pua' 
iaI serelese Ice' site. 1.Uis1 

:'yestdenti& areas of the 	
occasions when he taSk 	1 Mrs. William I). Prime, Hnford, 	ituptilna, former re.idsai ti 

40150 	50 mumueuthsasl 
SIRS With him-*' 	 and lid Haag, son of Mr. and $antaflt and dii. MacSr will 

	

i I 	a. $atuntiiy at 1114
During his "trips" she said a Mr.. Harry K. Haag, Sanford, 	
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doctor was present sob' enca' insult the Readosaiter'. list, 	Sissy. with' Ii.v. Alien PratT 

officiating itunial will be it 1"eiae before their marriage 

K's ftJI In 	Miss Cannon said slit took 	
Paul Rollins. sort of Mrs. Al- 	iiA - C.n,,i.rr tiriseot 

The longu. 	drug too bus never alter 
they lent' Rollins, Sanford; lticlwrti 	P'ui,eraI lie nit ii' charge 

marrwd. 	
I Vsu lluyin, suit of Mu. and 

t 	

IOWA CITY. low. tAPi -• 	tirant was in St .lohi'.'s uospi Mrs Richard Vat, I)uynsi, San 

'Th, tongue's the hey to sweet tat, New !Drk City, rscuwering "ford. and Roger Slasuk, son of 
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an a hqi'n. Mat snusiciuna trans two fractured ribs and Mrs. Helen N. glavik, Uviedu. 

alys have hwat els..mosth tao. cute suftessi March 12 Ii mid, the Honor Roll. 

about halts. It's dame. Alter all. car.ti'uok crash. He was midst' 

aant pus' whid mitimnali doctor's orders not to have vial- 

willS year meath wasm. 	tars or a yalta In his room and 

Wm ,dos Vena*v of _ 
ase was 	 ywn 	 VALENTINE, Neb. (AP) - 

da gill -d a - Is eMit hospital 3J 	 A YStiled Nabrsahis a4WbO 

.'tsngu, 	 on -241W In 1150. p 1 	-sp1t. ., with the pitrietk eensding 

film during ass actual .psffsTm Mortimer Hartmsn, told news- 	W of Auwnicta Liberator Is 
.  anec, figuring tlma mIght .ib- nests that Grant had helped In seeking the Rapublicen immi. 

' vines' the poaltlame ssa.nti*l to tests bsvoivtng lysergic ccii die- nation In Nebraska's pr.sklen- 
ii 	 i4_.. IA 

. 	
~ 	I • 	.5 . 	 - •_, 

'W 'i - inter Pelts 1 01 

Perley Wallace? 
Tie 	hoarti 	of 	dlraetnrq 	for 	Pnllr*lne 	the 	meeting 	anal 	Rtats Club of PeHame, whe t*- 

lupltorni's 	newly 	formed 	14.w 	 refreshments 	•5?, 	fn.1te4 	his ptIte Is 	sailed to 1 1 
Pnglstt.l 	(flub 	was 	Inirmiurasi 	0p,,p4 	from 	a 	taft'.s d.eaiatad 	tonefe 	fist' 	the 	fseftims 	tnfms- s4 V0111- 
sit 	the 	group's 	u,w'n'aI meeting 

New Englanders Elect 

 

held 	at the Community rent., 	In the IruidilianalAl. 	Pstelek'i 	I,,'? 	Pies 	tu''eøsssi'msf. 

with 	Mike (itmilinan presiding 	flay them* at greeti *nal white. 	Meetings 	of 	the 	a'v 	ng. 

ServIng 	on 	the 	hoard 	•, 	hoar prisee for the day 	we?. 	land rlh are held on the thIrd 20 

(tisrenep 	m,i,tavent, 	p 	g, 	wet" 	by 	Mrs. 	William 	Wash. 	Sondsy 	.1 tereawsa 	of 	•*e'h 

tf,nhy, 	harris 	(headman, 	burn, 	iferels 	(ks'idma,, 	and 	month. ?4a'et meeting iliite falls 

tii,uetrnaui, 	fill, 	fAirtfiIfl, 	Patreut 	lames 	Cuaulno, 	a 	gacut 	from 	on 	April 	21 	with 	the 	,.sdmt 

ifei'h,,iarm anti tv's tlattmsn, 	the 	newly 	nganlsed 	Ptmpt?e 	fa 	get 	rinifaray 	at 	4 	psi. 

A 	cheek 	Ii, 	th. cliii 	"f 	$100, 	 .• 	 -.-. 

	

a gilt train U * H Acaisnietet, 	WEEKEND SPECIALS Ms,'htI" 	flroth.'ru 	r.pr.unt.. 
lives 	ill 	Mna.a,'h,issttu, 	was 
itelaflIeti by tlondmsn who all. 	Phillips 	12.os., 	Reg, 195 	 490 
rheMi the fund bail been eli,. 	MIII OF MAOMSIA 1

1 tided 	towards 	sluprort 	of the 	'eg, 	1,50 Old Spies 

vrgatuitstlt'n. 	 AMR SNAVI LOTION 	 88 
as 	ept'sinui 	vir. 	pe.'aitlsnt 	anal 

i'eri.y 	Wallarp 	was 	eleeteil 	bOO's 	eq 	7.94 	 -1 

Mrs. Ihmatd Wright was acm- 	0N1. 	OAY VITAMINS 	........ 	I.. . 
i'd 	as 	refreshment 	chairman, 	50 foot 

Plans 	for a 	Mothar's 	flay 	•AIDIN NOW 	...............
990 

huffet and entertainment p,ai- 	34"45" 	 $ 
gram on may ii were dhai'uss. 	FLORIDASIA$4,YW1LS 	. 	., 

$1 ON 
eel. 	 30'. Sag. U. 	 44.0 	1 (1114101, speaker for the 	 ANACIN TAILITS 	............. 
Ing, whiehi was open.? 'elf?i In 
vocation altered 	by 	Gartman 	 (Pf.as 'ead PWJU* Seewda',, lesisI fl) 
In 	abuse 	of 	Rae, 	Charles 
Ps,kin, 	chaplain, 	was 	Mrs. 	'1911 PIISCIWVIOW ON PmKA*v COIiCNw 

helen 	Cobi., 	fl.Land 	news.. 
woman, Mr.. Cable spoke nit 	TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
new 	safety 	laws anti sample 	 LOCALLY OwNID AND OPIRATID iv 
tests 	for 	chive,, 	were 	gIven 	 5111114 MCCALL AND "155111" MILLS 
out, 	results 	of 	which 	were 	COl, let & MASNOUA 	110"01111111 3234412 
termed 	uv.ry goad."  

PROG TO PLEASE 

By ASSOcIATED PRESS Thunderstorms cracked Reuses. 

A wintry storm sweeping out the 	lower 	MIstsslppI 	V silo), I 
of the plains lasned the mlnwest ( iimtt'in 	osetsi,)ilaliY 	ht'*u y 
and portions of the south today, rams on lan-lions of ,rksaneau, 

dumping 	a 	laycr.cake 	pattern u'.uri 	imiii 	Teisneisee. 	, 	for.  

of 	snow, 	ice 	and 	heat')' 	rain t'hu.i-ning 	through 	tsenthi- 

across 	the 	region 	from 	Vix' tvi'steriu 	%ltsaissipli 	WcelIttisita) 

ecosin to Tennessee. night 	ilanisged 	house 	And 

Although the storm appeared ulitit) 	buiiiduig neat' (lsrkstiale. 
* 

• to lose some of the intensity With Small 	rivers 	and 	streams , 
. 	. 

!*I _-Im 
which 	It 	raked 	the 	ssuitiwrn twined 	uv,'r 	their 	banks 	in 

plains mu V,'cdnesday, it was a northern Arkansas fusliowiitg two .. 	 I 	I 

Niter weather menu for the se 
cond day of spring. 

days of downpours which totalisi 

4 inches in some communities. ST}ERlN( 	('OMMIt'TEE 	to lntiiiu'h 	a 	.'ntni)niiifl 	Its support of s. 	IO,11 

Sno's 	fell 	through 	the 	night Nearly 2 inches of rain swamped tsilhliott 	st'liol 	1)01511 	mauI' 	Islet 	'vstet'iiiiy 	iifte'i'nooil 	Willi 	Villlnm 	J 	Phil. 

In 	Arkansas, 	Missouri, 	Illinois Memphis Nat-al Air Station in iIp 	(seated), 	school 	tIUl)Ot'IlttOiiIkIlt. 	l"l'e)fll 	tito 	loft: 	Henry 	McAHstur, 

and portions of Wtseonai, Mich- Tennessee during the night. l'htinsns 	'olle, Thomas l{ielic', Randall (fhiuuo and (ksorgo Touihy. 

gao and Indiana, heavy accu In 	the 	northeast, 	the 	flood' - ________________________ _________________________________ 
b 

mulatlouss were expected In Ctfl- 
tral sections of Illinois and Miss' 
swirl. 

swollen 	Mill 	River 	smashed 
through the center section of a 

70-year-old 	wooden 	darn 	In 
Freedom Of" Press Discussed 

Freezing 	rain 	slicked 	high. Taunton, Mass,, 30 miles south' 

ways aloeg the sostherli edge cast of Boston. Official, flared 
By MitORBI) RANBY C)wirles Lloyd, and April meting 	Chairman Chit 1chnlrman; 

of the snow bell in northwest a 	dam 	farther 	downstream 
Carl 	 as 	itsemhi'ra 	of .Inlinsnn lea Jaeger reminded all m.n 

Arkansas and parts of Missouri might 	also 	give' 	WiY 	b('caUst' Freedom 	and 	responstlshli(ics 

and 	Illinois. 	Ila,ardoui-driving of the mounting runoff from 7 if the press tt'crc dlscued for iunimui "sit ing 	i'oinuitIttc. hers at the tree glaucoma et 

warnings were in effect for the Inches of rain which hit parts ISeltona Lions Club tsy Slit Por An 	.'tpiiiinitiim 	if 	Flnridus's umlnatinne to be provided 	b 

regIon, of southern New England 
l)cl.iind 	news 	reporter, 	at 	mse'v' :iiiiiini'hhle' 	Inein'u'tioui 	low the club at the flellons Shoppin 

ft) sod Monday. 
Several hundred persons had 

ter, 
a meeting attended by approxi 

tt Ill 	lie' 	11r('t,'iitt'It 	Ii)' 	a 	'oluisln Piiva from 2 to $ p. m., SW 

Sanfod been evacuated from their Taun I mutely 	100 	members, 	their I (',ummitv 	,ffh'ial 	it 	lIt' 	club's 	urdity. 

• ton 	bonn's 	\Vedne'sday 	night, tives, unit guests. 
and there were no immediate 
reports of injuries from the col' 

Pointing out (bitt freedom 	t I 

Vegetable lap"e 	of 	the 	36.foot 	section the 	tsrc 	has 	been gtinrumstced 

the 	12.foniwhtle 	VhIttcnton I irs the 	United 	Stoics since' 	1189 

Iill 	l)arn. 	The 	alnieture 	is by 	the' 	first 	aint'ntinie'nt 	to 	the 

Repalit about 	two 	mites 	north of the ('onsutiutton, 	l',irtcr 	cii.'il 	ex. • 

business 	dilnict 	in the city of uimpie's of wise rt'struiiits tu hick I 

Shipping 	point 	Information 10.000 
' 

	

The storm raking the mldtu'cst have been pint-cd tipon that tin- 

for Wednesday, March 20. All 
pounded 	Texas, 	New 	Mexico t urge 	hilli 	by 	suite' 	law 	tutu 	I 

I 	 ' . 	. 	

- 
aales FOR for steak of gener- 

and Oklahoma 	Ve'dnesday. Ten iii' 	Iii" SItIi)i't. 	tla'iiut'it'e'a. 
~11 1 1 

ally good quality 	un1e's other- 
I inehe' 	if 	tulo'. 	blanketed 	Quit t 	ifll'diit. 	litit' ('t ('V, 	lit' 	CIII 	I • 

' slat 	stated. 	Pre'e't'oling 	chnrg- 
utjuir, 	ill 	ue'st 	-rexa'.. 	and 	from iihi.,t,e'et, 	lutist 	it' 	et,iisi, 	lit iy I 

St 	extra. ( 	to 	lt 	inches 	huric'et 	eastern ,heit 	' 	1iFfltt't I 	intl 	,it'fi'nei 

Sanford. Oviedo- Zellwood 	di. siopt5 	cii 	the 	mountains 	in • ti('iittCi% I". 	,iiI ii:'t 	Iiiujust ii lottie' 	I 

kicts: I southeastern New Mexico. (SkIs. ne'stnictions. 

Cabbace 	- Demand Slow. 1 horns 	City 	slogged 	through Noting that contrary in popular 
I 

Market Dull. Domestic Round fl-inch snow. 
hriu,'f, 	iie'ithe'r 	luitu 	nor 	tu,'Wt 

type. 	1%-bushel 	crat..5, 	mcd- 
iuns to large site 11.7$. 	50-lb. 

Despite the inconvenience and 
firmer' 

' toIler 	itilt's 	iwihiitIts 	the' 	u'.t' 
of 	jilt i'iiik's 	flume' 	in 	news 

11 	- 

cuf  duteemfort of the storm. 

• 
sacks 11.80. Pew large & In 	the 	Texas 	panhandle 	and (tOtthu) 	tiIti(-l('c. 	lit' 	uiiclk'uitt'ti 

- small, 	including 	fair 	quality. titnhti' 	tvt'lconied 	the 	moisture that 	mn sp,upe're 	In 	gt'ne,rni 	ex. 

lower. it broii i hi. terming    it a 	million.    e'rci '.t' 	a 	tin p1 sat mat 	iii lit ucit' 

Carrots 	- 	Offerings 	light ulcilluir 	hnnanin 	poundimig 	rain' ttuw,iid 	%ouifl 	Im'u'ople' 	ttlio 	be' 

I 	. 	.10 NEM 
Topped & 	washed. mesh hag's hit 	portions 	of the state below ('tl!il(' 	tiuttilt vtl 	in 	dIfficulties. 

master ennt.itflrrs., 45 I-lb. film the snow belt. 
''hoyt 	timid 	girls 	today,'' 	lie 	tie 

"ire' 	 he SVrtt'd. 	not 	going 	pot: bags. 	medium 	I.e 	large 	CISC Sharp northerly' winds racing 11 

$3.25. 	50-lb. 	seeks, 	large 	$iZ(' in behind 	the storm pitched tens- tht')' 	are 	just 	tie 	good 	ii' 	they .,, 

Itasse 	pack 	.2$ peraltire-' down to the teens cr %tf'li'. They Just lotte more 

Celery-Demand Si '., Mar- across 	the 	northern npportunitui's 	to 	get 	into 	troui 

Let 	6 	dozen 	size 	smaller plains 	and 	rockies. 	Rawlins. hi,." 

01 Slightly 	ronger. Other 	sites In 	the 	souith.eentral 	see- The pne'ss. I'ortt'r,fu51s,p 	'on' 

M,r1,'t 	ctj'oelv. 	lfl.Inrh 	crate's, tnn 	nI 	the 	state. 	registered 	sin tended, 	Sits 	a 	re.pniAihmlIlty 	to 
' 

Pascal 	type, 	I 1-dozen 	tt' unspringlike in ahes'e tern. thortui.ihly inform people lather 
thor, 	nit-rely 	to 	present 	thit'nS k 

The Downtown Sanford 	Ws Care" Merchants 	iv. gathered ran.wsd enthusiasm in a preqraua Of 
"We Car." $1.50. 	2-dozen 	size 	$1t'. Some early morning reports r - Information and service that will 	really pI.... you. This organization 	has 	adopted 	Iii. 

dozen 	size 	$2.25. 	3-dozen 	"ze pinn 	3t 	c-lear, 	New 	York 	g nith 	lire 	Ito 7s 	ii 	'.li,muild 	.itud , 	' 

sicqan because it sincerely cares about you, and knows 	that 	this is th. only way in which to heap 
$275, 	4-dozen 	Cttt' 	$3.25. 	h-S 	I cloudy. 	PhiIadciphla 	47 	elnu'i)', tit'aliii 	in 	gossip, 	he 	1,17. 	liii 

rather 	shutuld 	('uiIs(il'IIi'iisl) 
satisfied customers. 

dcir,cm 	sizes $37S. 	H,'att'., 
film 	wrapped, 	24 	,.-i'umit traIt's 

\t'i'.hincinil 	19 	srtly' 	cloudy. 

tl:itti 	f1 	c)c'i,r . 	Miami ci clear. stri 	'.' 	to 	gi' ,- 	its 	ii,iuh. 	, 	, 

' 	

' In Downtown Sanford there are more than 	120 rstaii and service businsises as well as 'sicoy pcofes. 
31 ll('tl' 	.i.i1 	ii 	(II 	it,.' 	Lu',' slonal services, all available to you in a concentrated area. Nowhere nearby will you find suck a wid• 

54.60. 
Demand 	Slot'.. 

DetroIt 	41 	cloudy. 	Chit'tio 
Mlnneapolhs-ft. 	Paul 	,' snot'., III 	until) 	lit". t'.'.oIth)' 	t".'ii1', 	of ' - 	 ' 	

"ti choice of goods and services so readily. 
Radishes - 

Market 	Steady. 	Baskets, 	top- clear. St 	Louis 32 snow. Kansas tIme' 	tliiy. 
Now, the merchants listed below have resolved 1k at caring about a person's business is not enough 

pad & washed, 	Red 	type. 30 City 34 cloudy, Dallas 38 cloud)', I 	'1 	bushiest 	ut 	the 	netting, 
' Se you have to care about the person. 

6-oz. film bags $.7&-.85, mostly • Dent-er 	24 	snow, 	PhoenIx 	30 I'reid'nt 	Robs'rt 	W,ight 	Jr. 

$.75. clear, Los 	Angeles 	&4 	clear, presented 	special 	citations 	to 

Hastings 	district: 
Demand 	Slow, 

San Francisco 33 clear. Seattle 
37 clear, Anehorate 	25 	snow. 

Dr. Robert V. Laruduull. DeLanci 
(iPtOrflL'tniet. and to Dr. William 

- 

--  WHAT WE WILL GIVE TO YOU. Cabbage - 
Honolulu 69 cloudy. A. Yonosy, Orange City dentist, 

Market Dull. Domestic Round 
type, 	1%-bushel 	crates, 	mcd- 

for 	contributions 	(lucy 	hiuit'e ' _________ 	_______________ 
* •iiN 	i&ictlo,,s of m.vch.edls. 	* Sitter velues Is tlns.ty. FUN 	6W 

hun, to large sire, mostly nurd' Cigarette sales 'acre UP 2 Pet 
- 

made 	to 	furthering 	thue' 	Lion's 
Sight 	Conservation orlmiruim. 

, 	
- 

and services. 	 mircksdlss. 
.i,. 	t1.7 	50-lb. 	sac-Is 1' 	I., , 	... - . ' 

 Robert '" 	 '' 	 - 	cclii mast year over titsi. UUt 	ittuiiCrl r. .Jt'rge 01 E. lion- 

	

$1.50. Few large I very small, 
gar sales dipped about .1 per • cue-k Drive was inducted Into 	 ______ 

I' 	 including fair quality, lo'.t'i. rm'nrsberehmlp In (hut club. 

Phone 322-89.12 	.downt2perct'flt.________ I 	

* 	 to 
Lowell E. Kvnned' cern and smoking tobacco '.as 	

Wright appointed Ralph Alger, w-,. 
* Mum cs.fl..w ittutlu'.yew 

aside mud wats 

* Men Iuferaitisa on sswa Iy'Ist 

5' 

is 

i 
, 

I 

vtfluoiIt3I, 	 aspi-. w M. 	 . ,. ., -J 

- 	 el . 1.:.. 

1 	 - 	

- 

asI uww 	uuas 

Announces 	 - HOW WE WILL DO IT. 
Winners 

The Downtown Sanford "Ws Care" Merchants will conduct a consistent advertising campaign to in. 

Fourteen tables, directed by 	 form you, our customers, as to upcoming events and seasons. They will maket suggestions he you as 

Miss 	Ethel Johnson, 	were 	In 	 I 	 to what you may best use, wear or do to keep abreast of the limos. 
play 	at 	'Tuesday 	afternoon's A most concerted effort will be made to stock the Items that you most desire, in a price renqo to 
meeting of the Deliary I)uplb. serve all, SaI.sp.optet and service people are balm g advised to b. alert to your needs and to courteous. 
rate Bridge Club. 

Winners were, NS, first, Mrs. 	, 	
serve them. 

Abby 	Rbcluardson 	and 	H. 	T. 	 '. 	 Too, we need your help to make this program successful. Make suggestions; complmlnts, too, 
Stevens; 	second, 	Mrs. 	Gloria 	 • 	 If neces sary. 	oil o 	all take a now leek at Downtown Senior 	it's biggie than Vou thinki 

Accardi and Mrs Loretta Mun- 
son; third, Mrs. 0, N. Lackey 
and 	Mrs. 	William 	Woodbock; 
fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 	 YOUR "WE CARE" MERCHANTS ARE. 
Mortimer; fifth, Mrs. W. 0, 
Bennett and Mrs. Norman May. 

SANPOID JSW*IY & LU*ASI 

UMINOII COUNTY LAUNISY 

10110W $POWS 00011 

SAUITT'$ NPAITWINT $1015 

TOUC $10141 lUAU DIU* $1015 

lANDAU MICISIC CO 

MMUIL JACOSION 01I $1011 

MOSISA STAN MIII 

POWILL'S OPICI SUPPlY 

$WNNIY$ OPPICI SUPPlY 

UWKA*IK 04*1* $ PAINT CO 

KOIISA P0*15 1 LION? 00S 

HILUA TITLU & SUAEANTY CO 

INOLDT'S CAMIKA SHOP 

ANPOID ATLANTiC NATIONAL SANK 

4ANY.I$TNUII 

tAllY'S BAN 

(ADU'S JIWIIU$ 

NIL$ON'MAIII PUINITUNI CO. 

OWANS 

UKIN'S MINI WIAS 

:AUOW$ PUINITUU 

VET'S $1401 $T0U 

I0i'JAY,S 

EW, tie for first and second, 
Mrs. George Croak. and Mrs 
Loris Weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Mots; 11s for third and 
fourth, Mrs 	Elsa Unkles and 	 I 

Mrs 	Robert Magnusson 	with 
Mrs. 	Frank holder and Mrs. 	 I 
B. T. Stevens, and, filth, Mr. 	IOUMILLAT & AHOINSON'S 
and Mrs. if. E. Willy, 	 WALGUIN A*INCY 	 I 

Ilk. Rod.. 	
SANPORD FLOWN SHOP 

Greater Oviedo Jaycees and 	SANPOID PUNITUI1 COMPANY 
the Oviedo Woman'. Club will 
sponsor a bicycl, rodeo 	for 	THI SANPOID NUALD 	 I 
children, 	grades 	one 	through 
six, March 30, at Oviedo J1191i 	FIRST PIDIPU SAVIN•S & LOAN CO 	I 
School. .4 movie on bicycle safe- 
ty will be shown at 9:30 A .M. 	WISTUN AUTO AISOCIATS STOU 	I 
n4, beginning at 10 sm, bicy 

ci.s will be checked for rattitY. 	MsCIOIY'I 	 I 
The 	youngsters 	will he 	testssiJ 
on 	ability to ride 	and 	handle 
bicycles 	correctly. 	Prism 	will 	Pl.UNINS GIFT SHOP 	 I 

lit.' 	furnlslwti 	by 	Oviuitbu 	suer' 
eisisnla. 	. . -. 

* 
'I 
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I !OIth 	'3' huae 	 .! 	 A S H

Ul emithw. ,tmfl .Afl2. y that &te tegls- 
MA 

__________ ____________ 	 md 	 4 ' *dminhsir,t4mr, Is e'pec,ted soon

_______________ 	

I- 
III rwinh*Souwhstad. hopefully, why. 

	were close. 
 ON TUE )AtHMIR flORDEL stmngr than von In our hatred third parties, cohd secure 	 j t'itinnm war, a request flkety to

IuuuuIyIry W lobucure thoe alsotlont; whtc 	
• 1:

W w'' 	
if the lJuited States, through 	

11 :

- 	 billion more for the 

)*t1eial poittice, n 	taking the pnthght, PAKISTAN (NEA 	atea of communism. Vet you gave W1ement on this border's e. 	 sNmik another round ut war poll.

g%edTieci'ataaiie 	uhllmi will kIVIWWIIO 	

. 	

ar *? (*OILET 	"We were silted itt you. We This gives Peiping a chance to 	 cnngre.,00n ,ni'r'i'i say lb. 

- 	St 	Of ,7JuUIitlt Which touch us Inti- 	 ___ of the 1W lad a.Paklitan war,
-ft 	mag realtianalve to the

________ 	______

If the United Staiss could P11" so dePendent en Russian arms. 	 This lti\4u. said 1V4'dnc'day

___ 	
one weeder, If It had not )* 	

'The United States recently 	 thit about halt the still tentative 

Abls 

 ______ 

	
better for W United 	 suade the 	

has woved In the right direr. 	 re(IicI wc',ild be earmarked for 

on dssmutsd laid, eseas arms to our .wemh.s." 	 act route, mdii would not be 	 debate on Capitol 11111.

have spent more eflort sad In. Vietnamese govsmmunti 

to de lien by cutting back mm the sip- 	 . 	 5('fl(Iifl aboUt ,.000 more U.S. 

  
Ing arms that 	Mind might 	there WOUld hi mOre each other. .B we haven't tak. 	 RICHARD H. MIllER 	

hi;iemre'mtnnal at. 1 

	

The )apUbllcan record on the titate level, 	 _____

J ia&vlduid ballot. 	 ___

Itrk In IRIS when a badly spift Democratic
tIngfruen ths eurprie. elect1n of Got. Claude

______ 	

suu1ty in solving IntamitIoiiil marcate and mutually guaran- ply nf arms to friends who 	 1ooi, In tin. 	 a re
disput., and lees meno' 1 111Y tee their common borders, It h might use these weapons against 	 - pls'd rnotmpounr mne already

4i 	 _____

ate of laudable achievement. - use•t.hmstaaetbs. -- .t 

I 

Get. David M. Shoop, rnrnr 	. When the talk 	itart, there pIneceil WIIfl in# NoRl Di WRIF IIIUU In 	U .M. 	Ito 	Cy III 	r 11111111. 

iartn. Corps 'mman1ant 	p. wiild be 	a 	halt In U,.SntiIh drawing ti.4. anti other  iiuletd 	ilettlitil a While Rmiii, ethtcinctit 

 before 1'tilhr1ht' 	iclnniee 	o1fi'ntvp 	'rn• 	t'iiih( forces trnt 	Smith  Viet. 	Iliot l're,klsnt 	tuhoino rc,niiiliq 
w'ared (toni, v.tih the tight rceervcii to 	flOIn, 	 hint 	on 	"letters 	itenilvig 	whit 
nttt'e to sky  a military victory 	

eiiflhintle 	h'ienva(ton 	niiivith'i 	Shoup cald he iiiinnhitcd titti 	Mont bend 	aIn 
n South Vietnam Is 	P°"t1. 	1. 	North 	Vietnom 	woutil 	not 	titoti InAl June to Ihirn Settetary 	-(len, 	Panl. 	(. 	Wheeler, 
le C%ihfltttd a pentv Plfl pro 	have to halt 	frenutre •i,eraltoni 	n1 	l)etenip 	lbthert 	S. 	Mc 	tirnIrnirni of the 	mint Chiefi of 
inilng that:  iii a enndilinn for talki hut t* 	Nninnrn 	ho tout hint it untiil 	Mtitlf, told a tiewenian that (len, 

1. 	The 	United 	Sttci 	and 	tsi'iii 	In ill) ,to wuhd 	he 	inter 	hi' relayed lit the White I inn,e. 	William C. Writ mnreinml, it S 
oii(h 	Vietnam 	nk 	Ilan oi 	to 	peeled by the (totted Stair' anti 	The 	reilteil 	geitirsti tout tuwi 	cnnimandrr in Vii'$nnni, tina re 
'chedul. 	negotiations, 	with 	Soul II Vietnam ni ineiintng 113 	turn in' hentil nothing further. 	ssisitrd aim Addition   Is, 	this 	$flJflC) 

nrth Vietnam titng the degree not Ia  not interested in a penci' 	in other mm or i-elated slrmrismp 	Smith  Koren 	tronpi righting un 

1 imarticipatton 1w the National 	fill seltls'meimt 	 mciii a: 	 iii, 	allied comtnimnd. 	there nrc 

iberation 	Front, 	pout teal 	nt,u 	4. 	11 	North 	'tetnnIfl 	thu 	halt 	Kitim iii 	I 	hut's hiiuit. 	fumi 	t-vmimrta 	IhItit 	about 	10.000 	more 
if the Viet Cons. 	 iii 	oUenalm ci, 	tin' 	talks 	southi 	nice ninhniimmdn 	In •lnpnn awl a 	Killeen   troop, will In' i'rutelstmsi 

) 	71 -- 	A. j,+ a.,lMi, 'The ovrtlnfla in the 	 I 	 '' 	" " '"' 	
- , 	 •,, 	 ______ 	 -•-------.------------ ------------- --..................... 	 ______ - 

 Ti 
1.1, I 	

'4l. U' I'' 	4pl" .1"I'tI'i' I 'cpHi'iIT1rrI tis itcuasa
111m.le novice RepUbliMm Wt  iftl hi ex- 

	 - 	 U I_ 	 !I,I2 
	with Illift, 	 ____ 	war. 	 moiw 	ma pernmg outer 	I 	

acher 	
told ('-nrugrea In iafltifir) they 

tdlnary inhere, were caused by no ihiØe 	 U. S. . 	 ., 	. agreements. 

i 	
'sdictahin and frequent c*lIa for sessions, and 	

Tisfinse against Rut China ey 
Pt decade bad put esere werk 	When there Is an acute crisis did not e',Ilmnte any need for a 

, 	b, They were created by Judtchtl action, Un- 	 _____________________________________ 

	

- 	4-4.'-A~ he used by New beflfl hi a hi. uu1 solving the mobisms of the as recently hi Cyprus, the 	, 	 '.ursrdemr'n, to defense funds 

'eer. e'mergcn'is. Rut their ? I Pakistani find it difficult to for- Isniattenal agreement on free In alone or to co4ipe?atlnit with 6oes To 0 : Ida tin Umttatkms and the con stitotlonal re- 	 _____ 	 ___ 

	

mniIbflIttsi of the elected er1.lathi'n. 	 ____ 	 _____ 	 _____ give us for this.
. ' 	 - 	

r 	

puugr through major stalin 	* United Nations. Once the 	
¼?roenr.nt came Jn'I elava be, I 

11 	t, 
arms cent t, 	 and cans's and in gufting gypt- •e 	date passes, the United 

	

nmm'atvc' Tot offensive 'Bet thIs in now peat. Republicans will field a 	
nli 

____ 

______ 	

. 	

?'m' 	

tani for defense agaInst 	 _ 	
States withdraws. 	 Institute 	

fore the 'het Cong laumehi'd Its 

________ 	 _____ 	 Chairman .1. W. l'ulbright. I). 
____ 	 _______ 	

Ine in 	,t borders. thr recent 10' b',.t.' i,i'h1i - 	"50 IC fec- il . 
ic nOmtIIatIOII was 'tantamount to also-  ______ 	 ___________ 	

- 	 mrk , n: :" )-'oretg- '. Relations from the lnaideai'?.'!' 

	

______ 	

- :. ' ?ndlae in 115. This won a no 	 p51' wight sve sir bseesm the surtet'e. The 	 B' JANE (;sSi;l.RhIR' 

.tion. T)emnc'rzmt.a will need tj, 1nrt1 e'nrnfutly at 	 - 	

- 	

friends hi New 1Th1h1 	 ptpi 	 tim. Mr the United States ft C 	fljrhr' H. \,os'r, 	, 

'.immlttee %oisi meanwhile that 

''me, 	uiumir quesitnat ties 	'me 	orers bmIwe. ladla 	ever' hi is tim the pre-ernTttinn 	 partmrnu bend of Sotiti' :,vm'- 	
'i 	- ' from  

their bop*ls, -lit or 'net of offion, and .1st the 
been festering for almost 	and Tied Chins hive not been ,ier$nds while tensions are still 	 wile .litnior )lIj9m School hiss 

hie White House to wey Can. 
rrv'. 	ssii'nml', ru on troop in- 1 	1udg.d 'am well as his -party affiliation. 

Thus we 'e all Floridans and eapselally i 
lit" -jmste enough 	

.- 	
. 	 decades. Most of the Inhabltaimts accurately defined or agreed on. imd.r control. 	 been c('leclocl it- Ji fisirtis-ipatit cresisu's s eactl the sort of 

	

%
are Pakistani: mast of the area 	 hi lD5f.f' Academic Year In Ltmitii I i' 	been complaining 

enmfty_or, batber yet, In our city to do some 
'qualifying at 1151? OWII' 	 I 	 . 	 Nations has been Ineffective in 	 BERRY'S WORLD 	 Florida. sponsnr('d 1w the "fl 	Report. on Capitol 111)) say 

- 	 Is ruled by India. The Tinitsud 	 stitute of the University flf , submit" 

	

- 	 finding a solution. 	 tIn 	Srt' 	T'm'stimclmitton 	onmr Cossrecs member, ii) 
Bappily thin doss not require any monetary 

'Tb, Pakistani and Indians are 	 fir mi- il 	s'('n."ststrh?f- on the re,,ct, i,iii- s t'i't' told President 
Ins, But It doss require vigilance, a hard-nosed 

,, dectcled to -tend ' 
look at the candidates and, probably, the sacri- 
fin, Of acme tresiud and traditional attitudes, 	'iC'f11 	- 	

- 	 also a loggerheads shout water 	 field 	t:rIt ''t' 	hilt .i,til,,r i, 

from rivers that run from India 	 workinm to icts hi' fl-m5ist('r of • 3.. uhf' flits's Olin in 	hitflhifis. 

There is ono aid which all can find useful. 
iat in 11is Vøts,st It' , out by '11* 	 Pakistani officials say Indian 	 A retired 'ilr rorct me'enthe inc th: Cmicre. he consulted 

.me of Women Votere of 	,nole Cnunt' and 	 water diversion projects on the 	 nff't'r lu liii' tO'('il l('ni'htflg tk'tIrc sii.t ds'.'islons are made'. 

nentaintug a dIturi of 	.het.d 	 upper 	ghost, of 	of those 	 at Smittits S.'iiiisit'li tO ttI j'ast 	- Am jsm, -r'n.si' would be a Se 

Into East Pakistan. 	 asciener tlegri't- 	 rsjlhrtcmit tins been demand 

tatIvui. 	 rivera may make farming dli- 	 three years 	 rinus matter," tie' scud in An In. 

ficult hi nne.alxth of East pain_u- 	 Its' 1,tsIh.oI,i: 	liii 	Iii's's I toil lii ii'O 	hi I lit'' raisin :m 

oratory gets a little too strenuous, when the Isv James Marlow Say-
5 003 i 

It en be a valft to belP When thP 01111111111111111111M

s. 	 tan. 	 ,tiuclu'ni 	rt'r;is'nit's'r ti,'., c-html tmi'ii and 1S,(ulI(i more in a few 

[ ~ 	prhnaz4_ foes exact s'ta-banesnts of position an'd 	 Sn long as these great im'ee-. 	 the' de stud sit- dint- hit 	tic'ttis. , it 1i.It (tI :1w) mean' 

	

_____________________ 	

l.ns!rsmnii'n'si 	ir 	sOillrtrs 	re Thin-se- ore 11mm' sort n' questions 
Kuhmfr and the East Pakistan 	____ 	 _______ 

-party insmbmi must snake up their minds attd 	 _____ 
minors's' of list i's ,'t'' nmiIsiar river problems - remain us• vote. 	 __ 11111, 	a' 	is s's-hung 	tert 	,1ss'OOfl 	I' 	fli.i(k' ' 

I 

	

""T
1 

•jjj 	

itmnt shmnilci he a-.Le'ct k'tore any

Tax Tal Tie s Shape Now 	 __boated. U.S. aid to India its TO.lit llm'Ide actually a two-party state? Mm 	 ____

___________ 	

lb arhls-'d ttmtmt Whit( House
11 	 garded with great ausplcioat byaffirmative answer can only he expected If the

tsrc('titli,t ru! Ii's \ s'niiis Sc'iCis 
it ,sle'r' 	do so: 	ec,siisihute 	hum I voter turn-out Is large and If the ThmpubIi*tii. 	 the Pakist.sni.

_\I''"  

	11 ocirrens't" v - jib c'ongu-emssonal I 

lbOusci and 'scoring m'icling 

Cr 	I slUfidat 51)!, A. 	't,c'm: s;'r:iL - 
I CO-m o' to 	consult istiC)fl, nor do as individuals, prove they are 

	

rnad' for this To- 	Ily WILLIAM F. ARROGANT many words," a Republican 	"Sot it will has's ti itill for 	Far Pakistan these' days is 	11 
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